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Everywhere
you go
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i ou will una wearers ot the Cilobe
Madc-To-Your-Measure clothes.

The Globe Tailoring Co.
OF CINCINNATI

have become famous for the fine
quality of their materials, for smart,up-to-date style and finish of their
clothes.for the air of distinction theygive to the wearer.

Let us measure you for a suit. We
not only guarantee you a perfect fit,
but we insure an individuality in your
clothes, that you can get nowhere
else.

500 patterns to choose from.
Prices £1?') '.) 540.

/ A- Pass Co.
Dillon,S. C.
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.r- |.THROW OI T THK LINK. pj^(tiw t!»« Kidneys H<'||i ami Many
Dillon Feople Will Ih» Happier. V
"Throw Out the Life Line"-Thekidneys need help. »

They're overworked ean't get ItC
the poison filtered out of the blood dif' They're getting worse very min- l_ t

^ lite.
Will you help them? SOi 1

«. Doan's Kidney Fills have broughtTS thousands of kidney sufferers back
ll from the verge of despair. 3.1 C
J J. F. Turbeville, 117 S. Jarrott \\'GSt. Florenee. S. ('.. says: "1 am eip,I confident that Doan's Kidney Fills

are a good kidney retnedy and act tou
just as represented. Fains in my Q0gback annoyed nie a great deal and I
also had trouble from irregular pas- 3I1(
sages of the kidney secretions. MF
Down's Kidney F"*ilis gave me relief Titfrom these symptoms of kidney eoniplaintand 1 therefore have no hesitationin recommending them."

For sale by all dealers. I'riee N<
5o ceuts^. Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Hut- puis
falo. New Y« *k. sole agents for C'oei

| United State. ed o
Remember the name -Down's - for

'and take no other. ed t
.._ d: te

a peNotice of Flection. tlelir,
1 .._

Dy virtue of authority vested in
me as mayor of the towu of Dillon, j
S. C., notice Is hereby given that
on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
April, 1911, the same being the sec-.
oinl Tuesday, an election will be
held in the usual voting place in
said town for a mayor and six al- ^

7 'dermeu for the town of Dillon, to
serve for a period of two years. J 7jrthe qualifications for voting ; re two S:J
years residence in the state, twelve S:;[months residence in the county, j ^;'rbixty days residence in the town
and the production of a registra-' "J:;
tion certificate and a tax receipt
showing that all municipal taxes,[have been paid for the previous j j. ('year. The polls will open at 7
'o'clock a. 111. and close at 4 p. ni.

N. B. Hargrove, Mayor,I .1. M. Carmichael, Clerk.
1 12 tl

NOT1CK. | J
Notice is hereby given that 011 ^

; February 20th, 1911, the Spring!® term of eourt of General Sessions;
for Dillon county will begin to be
holden at the Court House in Dill-j! Oil, S. C.

Jno. C. lletliea.
Clerk of Court for Dillon County,

l-26-4t
is il

...= 1*11 It*
1 have th<* .1. L. Dennett mill. »s I

>h near .ludson in charge it ltd 1 wish
'k to lot the public know that the mill

rAI vvi'l be in operation everv Saturday, "'J*1
mm*. storAV tours truly,

l-ll»-4t Sain i'shar.

Mj NOTICK. in c

J| m I am prepared to do your work

tjfjj in Tombstone*: ami Monuments inUV the latest styles and designs and in9KK best Georgia Marble and Granite
from Rome, Ga., or in best grade of that

< Vermont Marble. 1 pay all expenses ccivi
and deliver it before payment is re- plan
quired. 1 put heavy monuments on
cement foundations that will notfJV« crack, and I deliver the size and maIkterial 1 contract to do. I can give ',lr,

|lf: your satisfaction. I>uvid S. Allen, M,,n'

Dillon, S. C.

M RHEUMACIDE J
MM. Almost a MiracleIVi Wonderful Cure in South Carolina

Dillon. S. C.. Aunust Irt
M Wi In September. llflW. I took Rheumatism in a very bailkVi form (inflammatory). In a month after the disease
sja f started I had to give up my work and go to bed. It

continued to grow worse until my arms and hands were amiMB badly drawn, mj much sothal I could not use them. My HCVV legs were drawn back until my feet touched my hips. IIVi was as helpless is a baby for nearly twelve months,f fl 1 The muscles of my urtns and legs were hard and shrivelV clled up. I suffered death many times over. Was{ W treated by six different physicians in McColl. Dillon Hkwri and Marion, but none of them could do roe any good.£ until Dr J. P. Ewing.of Dillon, came to see roe HeIA1 told me to try your KHEUMACIDE. He got me one
bottle of the medicine and I began to take it. and before{ V the first bottle was used up I began toget better. I used % MlaTI five and a half bottles and wascompletely cured That2 £ was two years ngo and my health has been excellent Vf/v ever since. Have had no symptoms of rheumatism.V B I regard RHEUMACIDE as by far the best remedy for
Rheumatism on the market. I cannot say too much for
it. I have recommended it toothers since and it has

i cured them. Will say further, that I began to walk inMV about six days after I began to take RHEUMACIDE.< W with the aid of crutehes; in about three months after Ii^k Wi began to take it I couid walk as good as anybody, and
a IP i went hack to work again. fjlt JAMES WILKES

^W Dr. Ewing Confirms the Statement
i|S I Dn u». S. C.. August |H

jM m I used RHEUMACIDE on a chronic case of Kheumn flJM ti«m that had been unsuccessfully treated by several
other physicians. and prescribed it more as a PlsteSo

J than anythini I nv wttprlie, the first
v \ bottle seemed to benefit him and I had hiiT. to continue IJfl A it. and in 3 months he wu* perfectly well. The patient
{ W was drawn so in his hips and arms that he could notkeven use crutches. I have since used RHEUMACIDE ,11*1IE i in other* tlllltl MU J r EWING. M D.

My "Set* at the Joints from the Snside"
For Sale by Kvnns' Miannacy. '1,1 n

Thcrt Anderson Acetylene Light!
jam Co.. Southern distributors,Anderson, 'I'l
M s. C\, will light up your home, burn

end place of business with Acetylene itsoli
SI lights, which are better and cheap

JUer than electric lights. Using the yourft^jwell known Ideal Epworth Gener-,__Jl ator, which is automatic, no weights 'I'lliVi or clocg works to wind, and guaranKaytee every job. References in South
nKj Carolina furnished on request. A
lAl card will bring you their catalogue I
11 ot generators and fixtures.

l-2fi-4t |
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int a winter Garden.
Ve have nlants grown JS,"
the open air that are ^»st proof of all the foDK

,rent varieiesof cab:
?os plants. We will
I cheap, we have,
>ap express rates, we
( ready to ship now4
have the finest vari-i
3 of long staple couiseed, write for pritoSea Island Plant i:iAc'i Seed Company, the

GGETTS, S. C'rUgh
hunt]XOTli'K. crate

>ticc is hereby given that in Pt,rf<
uance of a resolution ot thei-ou
10i 1 of the town of Dillon passnJanuary 5th, 1911. the time "1<->
paying town tuxes was extend- htoai
o Jan. 31st. 1911. After said And<
executions will be issued with ' < rs<
unity of one dollar against all
iquents. j W

J. M. Carmichael, | V" p
Treasurer, ly.

N. B. Hargrove, I inves
Manager. | West

NORTH AND SOUTH CAR<
Arrival and Depart inM. P. M. A. M.10 ! 8:30 I 9:1a l I.v Hani let

> "» 8:35 9:20 | Gibson J unot it>9 8:42 | 9:27 Summit12 j 8:52 9:37 i Ohio50 | 9:00 9:45 ( Green Pom15 9:08 | 9:53 Gibsoni0 i 9:22 10:07 ' Fletcher10 | 9:37 | 10:22 I McColl10 9:50 10:35 j Red blulT>5 10:02 j 10:47 ! Clio!l» 10:25 11:10 ! Mtnturi.10 10:41 11: 2G Little Rod)0 10:55 j 11:40 Dillon11:20 t 12:05 j Floydale11:35 12:20 ! ConnellvI 11:55 12:40 Ar MullinsM. P. M. P. M.
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Uf fiano Value lor &
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That's tlit* Marrhunt suriinttt'. Onlit* iron hound prioripies of our st*lli
s of out- business code, which ninkt''o Ilows:

First.To never forget, t*vt'ii in tin1
iments, that courtesy is ami ahsolutt

Second.To select pianos for tun* I
M of experience art* tin* ItllST I.N
ash. so tliat in saviny for ourselves

Third.To mark such piano at a piLIjITY, \v<* guarantee to he the lour

Fourth.To give neither heed nor
uvarlrious person who soils his i

t*s his friends into believing lie is
10 "just for friendship sake."

Fiftli.To gather in our store the
including biriahe. Kranieh «V Kaeli
Haines Ifros.. ete.. ete.f and best ol

e as anotlier for his money.
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M»|»le who iiitmst tlieir money j ^ ;;8'

C«Rlhank should know something;

s fiiianoial Ktrror.th.

ir auiiiial statement s|« aks for Su,.j
r. On its stronclli we aolieif Tlesr

ITndi
IMIHIOeBg,
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he Bank

Trespass Notice.
1 persons are forbidden to
xis on the lands of the under?dfor the purpose of hunting,ng or for other purposes. X*itions of this notice will be
with according to the provisoflaw.

J. R. Regan,
J. \V. A: N. Ai. Carmichagl,J. I). Mclutyre,
Ilave Carmicliael,
Mag.J A: Mary Carmichael,1'. Al. Stewart,
A. .1. A- \V. It. Carmiciutyl.Viola Carniicliael,
I). C. Carmicliael.
Odie AlclJtinie),
J. R. Jackson,
Caroline Murphy.

. -ft t

idersou, s. c., is known us the
trie Citv. bin iw.i- » -»->

_ .vuuiu^ uuirn.
Chiquola, is lighted by AcetyGasand why? Ik-cause it is
post and host. The Anderaon
t Co. installed tor them two
Ired light "Ideal Epworth CJen»rs"which is simple, safe nild
ctly automatic. I,et them make
an estimate ou your home uild
or place of business. They me
Southern distributors for theI Epworth Generator. Address
rson Acetylene 1-igb; AJo., Aii>n,S.C. l-26'4t
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OMEN, sell guaranteed hose,
er cent, profit. Make $10 daiFullor part time. Beginners
itigate. Strong Knit llox 4020.t Philadelphia, Pa.

3LINA RAILROAD
of Trains.

A. ,M P. Jl. V. XAr 8:Id 6:10 i -|:Q0l>ti ! 8:06 ; «:.TN I
i 7:50 6:29 f 2; 15j 7:40 6: It) | 3.27A i 7:41 611 | 3:IS| 7:33 «: 03 2:007:18 j 5:4 S 2:30j 7:04 5:34 2:15I 6:49 | 5:19 l:i0
J 6:40 5:10 1:406:15 j 4:45 1:10t | 5:50 4:29 12:50
| 5:45 4:15 12:tf0I 5:20 ( 3:30
J 5:05 ; 3:35 1Ev 4:45 j 3:15 |A. 5 . P. M V. B.
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r sui't'os is li:i»nj*I?
i»f- plan. Itrii'fly .stoliti, the
this guarantee possible, are

inisirst bonis, ami most tr,vinjs"l\ requisite oi a successful

loor>, which we know from
AMTl , ami to |ia> for them
we will save for the customer.

ice which gi AMTV M)K
si in tlie I nitde States.
pa> lo the eoiiiinissioi. taker,
iifliH'iiec lo dealers ami dohelpiiigihem lo select. their

best pioitos and the liesl maki,Itusli iV Lane, Ludwig, I.uuI"all. give one customers the
<

Music
id Dillon.

ofDillonStatement
vint* condition of tlio Hank of
III III till* CloNC of flllHilM'HNIVl)«*i*

Ililil.
iik unci Discounts. $404.493.S7
ks :md Montis, III,050.00
K omiuiiiK, 11», 22P.PI'
nitiire and Fixtures. r».87ii,94
rdrnfts 6,214.87
and Cash Items, 14,896.21

i in Banks, 146,187.JG

$600,051.14

tnl, $75,000.00
ilus. 66,626.32
>rve, 15,000.00
ivided Profits. 26.626.92
DU"t8
'fills. 4t>5.324.^2

9eOA,f>51.14.

if Dillon.


